The World Through Picture Books: 3rd edition

Uploading your book selections - Information for Country Co-ordinators

Dear Colleagues
Once you have selected the picture books of your Country, you will need to upload them using the google forms. You will need to write an introduction (maximum 200 words) explaining how your country made its selection and who was involved. The introduction should be in the main language of your country and in English. Here is a link to the previous edition of the World Through Picture Books which will show you examples of reviews and country introductions; in case this is helpful when you write yours.


Your review for each book (maximum 100 words) should tell us about the book and why it was chosen. You will need to upload the book cover images for your titles. They will need to be in a jpeg format and 1,000 pixels minimum width. If you don’t already have a google account, you will need to create a google account to do this.

To upload your selections please go to:

Co-ordinator Information Form
To add your details as the Country Co-ordinator and the Introduction to your selection

https://forms.gle/cZ7m3dUm8NNzoqnN6

Title Submission form
To add an entry for each of your selected titles

https://forms.gle/9KoVCK3PcxRqdDW59

If you have any queries, please contact:

Claire Stuckey  clairestuckeyWTPB@gmail.com    For countries beginning with letters A – J
Annie Everall  annieeverallWTPB@alannie.co.uk  For Countries beginning with letters K - Z